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Key Definitions and Explanations  
 

Host Site Refers to your health service, which can be a mix of acute or rehabilitation hospital, 
community rehabilitation centre or community health service.  
 

Clinic  Refers to the placement opportunity provided by your health service as part of this 
program.  
 
Each clinic will be required to provide a positive learning environment for placement 
participants that offers the opportunity for participants to observe and discuss aspects 
of survivorship care. 
 
Example of clinics include nurse-led clinics, psycho-oncology related clinics, 
multidisciplinary survivorship clinics, late effects clinics, prehabilitation clinics, 
oncology specific rehabilitation programs, assessments with cancer survivors, and 
patient education sessions led by practice nurses/allied health disciplines.  
 
Detailed examples can be found on page 7-8.  
 

Participant  Refers to the individual health professional (either practice nurse or allied health 
professional) that attends a placement.  
 

Placement Refers to the experience / observation attended by an individual participant at one 
host site. This placement can be at one or multiple clinic(s) within the host site. Each 
placement will be a minimum of 3 hours to a maximum of 8 hours and can be tailored 
to include one clinic or multiple clinics.  
 
Your host site will be remunerated for each placement participant, with the 
expectation that at minimum 10-20 individual participants would have attended a 
host site (which can be spread across 1 or multiple clinics).  
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Overview 
The Australian Cancer Survivorship Centre (ACSC) has received funding from the Victorian Government   

to deliver the fourth iteration of the Clinical Placement Program in Cancer Survivorship (CPPiCS) in 2022-

2024. The ACSC is leading the program and will provide administrative support to successful collaborating 

sites.  

The three previous iterations of this program occurred in 2015, 2016, and 2017-2019. The most recent 

iteration successfully demonstrated the clinical relevance and value of this placement model with 

participants reporting increased knowledge and confidence regarding survivorship care.1 Building upon 

lessons learned from past iterations and reflecting the Victorian Cancer Plan 2020 - 2024, this iteration of 

the Clinical Placement Program will purposefully include allied health professionals, practice nurses, 

regional sites and focusing on rehabilitation services. Placements will be discipline-specific, learning goals 

focused, and incorporate multiple educational offerings that can be completed both pre and post 

placement. 

Aim  
The aim of CPPiCS is to build allied health professional and practice nurses’ knowledge, confidence and 

capacity in delivering quality cancer survivorship care across Victoria. 

Objectives  

• Provide  practical placements to build health professional’s knowledge and confidence to deliver 

appropriate and quality cancer survivorship care  

• Provide opportunities to improve communication and enhance clinical and referral relationships 
between hospital and primary / community care sectors  

• Enable and support host sites to provide effective and positive learning environments for health 

professionals. 

Benefits of the program for host sites  
The CPPiCS program presents health service organisations with a unique opportunity to collaborate with 

health professionals from across the state in addition to improving cancer survivorship in Victoria via two-

way learning. The placement model has been recognised as an enabler to facilitating shared care 

arrangements for cancer survivors.1    

Additionally, host sites will receive the following benefits:  

• $110 (ex GST) per placement participant hosted, to recognise the effort and dedication of the 

health service toward professional development  

• Demonstrate leadership in survivorship care 

• Provide opportunities for your staff to engage in reflective practice through exposure to peer 

knowledge 

• Improved links and communication between acute, community and rehabilitation sectors  

• Possible identification of opportunities to collaborate in shared care models  

• Contribution to upskilling and professional development in various disciplines of the healthcare 

workforce in Victoria.   

 
1 Piper A, Leon L, Kelly H, Bailey A, Wiley G, Lisy K, Simkiss L, Jefford M. Clinical placement program in cancer survivorship for primary care 

providers 2017-2019. J Cancer Surviv. 2020 Feb;14(1):14-18. doi: 10.1007/s11764-019-00817-2. Epub 2019 Oct 24. 

https://pubmed.ncbi.nlm.nih.gov/31650472/
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Participants  
High interest by the allied health workforce in previous iterations, as well as the focus on specific 

education of this group in the Victorian Cancer Plan 2020-24 has led to their increased focus in this 

iteration, with a target to have 200 Victorian healthcare workers participate from the following fields:-  

• 150 (75%) allied health professionals from the disciplines listed in Table 1 below. 

• 50 (25%) practice nurses, defined as nurses working in GP or primary care settings.  

In alignment with the priorities outlined in the Victorian Cancer Plan 2020-2024 to build workforce 

knowledge and skills equally throughout Victoria, this program will target overall 80 (40%) regional 

participants. Host sites will ideally offer placement opportunities to more than one discipline, which can 

be via multidisciplinary clinics or multiple clinics for specific disciplines.  

Table 1. Allied health disciplines eligible for the placement program  

• Allied health assistant • Art therapy • Dietetics 

• Exercise physiology • Music Therapy • Occupational therapy 

• Orthotics & Prosthetics • Pharmacy • Physiotherapy 

• Podiatry • Psychology • Radiation Therapy  

• Social Work • Speech Therapy   

 

The ACSC will be responsible for recruiting participants, and will do so via promotion and communication 

to networks, including the Integrated Cancer Services (ICS), Primary Health Networks (PHN) and Allied 

Health Clinical Educator Networks (AHCEN) across Victoria, cancer survivorship newsletters and events, 

and social media. Host sites do not need to recruit participants, but can promote at your site if you wish 

to.  

All allied health professionals within the disciplines listed in Table 1 above and practice nurses from any 

health service in Victoria are eligible to apply to be a participant. There will not be a knowledge criteria to 

limit participation, therefore participants will be from various backgrounds, with a range of knowledge 

and experience in cancer survivorship. Participants will be asked about their level of experience and 

knowledge, as well as their personal learning goals in a pre-placement survey, which will be shared with 

clinical leads at the host sites in which their placement is being undertaken. 

Participants will select preferences for their placement and will be scheduled to the most suitable host 

site, with coordination from the ACSC.    

Each participant will also be required to complete pre-placement education, coordinated by the ACSC, 

which will include a webinar, pre-readings and a free online course in cancer survivorship. This information 

will be made accessible to host site leads as well.  

Benefits of the program for participants  
Participants will receive the following benefits: 

• Improved knowledge and confidence for caring for cancer survivors   

• Review, reflect and translate lessons learned from other health services which can be 

incorporated into own practice  
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• Provide opportunities to network and build professional relationships with colleagues from 

different areas  

• Enhance links between community and hospital-based professions  

• Education and updates on key survivorship events throughout and beyond placement.  

 

CPPiCS Placement Flow  
The CPPiCS program is a flexible placement program, planned for delivery November 2022 – April 2024. 

Sites will be able to nominate available periods (as well as block-out periods) to run placement in this 

time, and placements typically run between 3-8 hours.  

 

A representative from participating host sites will be invited to partake in a semi-structured interview 

after completion of the placement program in 2024. 

  

Before 
placement

•Participants register their interest for the program after understanding placement 
requirements.

•Participants to complete the pre-learning requirements and identify personal learning 
goals 

•ACSC will provide central program coordination; liaising with host sites and participants 
to perform registration, scheduling and administration. 

During
placement

•Host sites will nominate a clinician to host the placement opportunity ('clinic') for the 
day. 

•Participants will attend placement - observing the clinic and consider how learning can 
be transferred to current practice/work environment.

After placement 

•Participants will complete mandatory post-placement evaluation surveys and reflect on 
learning goals, knowledge and confidence in delivering survivorship care

•Host site clinicians can complete an optional post-placement survey to provide 
feedback to ACSC.  
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Host Site Eligibility and Expectations  
Up to 12 health and community services across Victoria will join the project as a host site offering 

placement opportunities, ideally representing the various ICS regions. As of January 2023, nine partner 

host sites have been confirmed and we are hoping to recruit an additional three.  

Host site applications must demonstrate that there is a suitable environment in which the placement can 

be undertaken. It is expected that collaborating sites will ensure that there is effective governance of the 

project. 

Applicants must have the approval and endorsement of the Chief Executive/Director/Head of Oncology/ 

Head of Allied Health/ suitable representative of the organisation where the placements will be carried 

out. 

Eligibility criteria for successful host sites are as follows:-  

• An acute or rehabilitation hospital, community rehabilitation centre or community health service 

• Provide oncology specific care within their service 

• Have the ability to host a minimum of 10-20 individual placements, of 3-8 hours, which can be at 

different clinics operated by the host site, within the period of November 2022 – April 2024 

• Provide a positive learning environment that offers the opportunity for participants to observe 

and discuss aspects of cancer survivorship care 

 

 

What a suitable placement might look like:  
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*Please note: listed here are examples. You can choose to have placements between 3-8 hours, depending on 

clinician capacity and the type of consultation/program offered as a clinic. The ACSC will work with each host site to 

tailor placement opportunities based on host site preference and capacity.  

 

Should you be successful in your application as CPPiCS host site, you will need to nominate a Clinic Lead 

for each clinic to be the key contact for the duration of the program and will be responsible for liaising 

with ACSC project staff regarding scheduling, reporting, and other associated matters.  

 

COVID-19 and other considerations 
Due to the unprecedented nature of the COVID-19 pandemic, we understand that there may be pauses 

in placement availability due to site constraints. Flexibility will be provided in each situation. Potential 

block-out periods (where there may be reduced clinics due to holidays or staff leave and availability) 

should be highlighted where possible in the application (if known). We will ask that you indicate each 

clinic’s expected capacity to continue and fulfil the expectations of hosting CPPiCS placements should 

another COVID-19 wave occur.  

All participants must be fully vaccinated in line with Victorian Government requirements.  You will be 

asked to declare that all your host site staff involved in the program will have been vaccinated as per 

requirements (and not exempt from vaccination requirements). ACSC will be responsible for confirming 

that participants are vaccinated.  

Individual organisations may have additional mandatory requirements for participants. We ask that you 

explore these requirements prior to submitting and declare them within your application. Examples may 

include mandatory host site online orientation, a working with children check, etc.  

  

https://www.coronavirus.vic.gov.au/worker-vaccination-requirements
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Frequently asked questions  
 

Our site would like to nominate three clinics to provide three placement opportunities within the 

same health service. Can we do this?  

Yes - your host site may opt to nominate multiple clinics as placement opportunities. Clinics may vary to 

accommodate the spectrum of care in cancer survivorship provided by different services. You can 

nominate from 1 to 6 different types of clinics for this program in one form. Applicants will need to 

indicate in the application form the number and type of clinics offered, specifying the frequency, mode 

of delivery (i.e. face-to-face clinic and/or telehealth), disciplines involved and capacity for each clinic. 

Additionally, each site is are only required to submit one application form, though you can submit 

multiple forms if you wish. One application form will give you the option to select how many placement 

opportunities you will be providing, and you are able to provide details about each clinic within the 

same form.  
 

At our health service, we have two services that would like to provide placements. Would a 

participant be able to attend service A in the morning and service B in the afternoon and that would 

be considered one placement?  

Absolutely! We encourage sites to think about their capacity to provide the best-value placement for 

the participant in their learning. And yes, that would be considered as ONE placement as placements are 

counted per participant.  
 

Can we host two participants at the same time?  

Depending on the capacity of the clinic(s) nominated, you can have individual or multiple placements 

occurring at the same time.  

For example.  

• You may have multiple participants attending the same clinic. For example, you may choose to 

host 2-3 participants (e.g. two dietitians, one practice nurse) to shadow clinicians and observe a 

multidisciplinary survivorship clinic at the same time. This will count as 2-3 placements. 

• You may choose to make up 1 individual placement by combining two clinics (e.g., 1 participant 

spends one hour with a speech pathologist followed by two hours with an exercise physiologist). 

This will count as 1 placement.  
 

I’m not sure if my site is eligible, but would love to be involved. What should I do?  

Broadly speaking, any type of program or consultation involving eligible practice nurses and/or the allied 

health professionals listed above may be included as a placement opportunity. However please contact 

ACSC at acscplacements@petermac.org and we can help you.  
 

What is the remuneration for hosting placement participants?  

Remuneration of $110 ex GST is provided to host sites per participant placement. Please note that if the 

placement opportunity at your site includes two services (i.e. clinic A in the morning and clinic B in the 

afternoon), the payment remains $110 ex GST as it is calculated per placement participant.  
 

Will clinicians who lead the placements be eligible to receive recognition for their work?  

Yes! Clinic leads who are responsible for the oversight of participants and these placements will be eligible 

to receive a certificate, upon request, to recognise their hours for CPD.  

mailto:acscplacements@petermac.org
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Decision  
Applications will be assessed based on:  

• Ability to provide clinical leadership to support a successful survivorship placement program 

• Ability to demonstrate commitment and interest to the survivorship placement program   

• Ability to provide onsite coordination and support for program participants 

• Ability to meet program requirements. 

• Generally, face to face clinics and learning environments will be prioritised over telehealth 

options  

• Clinics and leaning environments with a greater emphasis on survivorship will be prioritised 

Host site applicants will be advised by email of the outcome of their application by late August. Successful 

services will be notified by email. The nominated Clinical Leads AND Head of Allied Health/Head of 

Oncology/Director of the Clinic/ suitable representative will be required to sign letter of acceptance which 

outlines requirements and conditions of funding. Additionally, a draft of the collaboration agreement to 

be signed by successful applicants can be found on our website. The Australian Cancer Survivorship Centre 

will notify all unsuccessful host site applicants following sign off by successful applicant sites.  

Host site applicants are encouraged to contact the ACSC to discuss any questions or concerns prior to 

completing the EOI form or for further information regarding the Clinical Placement Program in Cancer 

Survivorship. 

Contact Details 

Lin Chai, Project Manager or  

Katie Greene, Project Administrator at 

E: acscplacements@petermac.org  or   Ph: 03 8559 8841 

https://www.petermac.org/education/survivorship-education
mailto:acscplacements@petermac.org

